
Buy Clothing From
I Hustlers

Cleaver Bros. Dry Gdods Co.

'HI HAY. BEPTKMWKR -- I. I BOO.

HEADING TUB HAND.

profs"0' storllna Tolls tlm tharactur- -

Istius nr i eacllni v itunns.
pnif,.. m, r Storting, i" BhtrtJ nl the

Mailt r ') "V1 i i "i un un- -

fill Ul III" III mini .' nun me wirai ui
. number nt Toiullcton's I itl i n . clti- -

gaj, a number nl Ibniu will Im i h i

lilhtxl (ruin iluv t dty. Oot ol 'his
;, ib) (ollowut liuvc been selected

' tor today 'm issuo :

t. J Kersruson, Woolon Mills.

You hava invuntive faculty nonetnnt
tveietrtving improvements. A oIom
jjmieitiun t" thin would benofit you
anil lirinu' to you dihtiiuttinii. Your I lie
line - ml I y ihivi'lopcil.

Jot llaslor, Furniture Merchant.
Vim hava mi nlefl iiml Iptnlleotunl

Mtml. M'l' li Will power ll revealed ill
our liuiiil. You liimi u great tlcul nf

inihiti'in. readily adapted to existing
Mtdltionti liberal km outspoken.
Tin' Ills iii'' indicates M native Ufa ol
lung ihir.it inn. Your home will lit' in
tin' smith, also in three ynars you will
win money I iy H iiliitiuii Hint will
inherit money in Hi months, Md tlum
sjaslderahle tra vol la indicated, ei
well a. pronottBOtd dwnwnwn in
laancial attain

Chut. Rolirman, Merchant.
In tin- - pill in i bho mi Iron will. Too

ri' Mi't in your nut imm, hut
BJR OBUtioUBi Tlmm lire u tow In
whom vim would repose mitim OOll A"

Itiicv. WbM OM if talking with you
ami yon Imvn a: y motivii lor BOUOeal-iiil- !

yi.ur knowledge you posses." the
happy (uciiitv ol ruutuiuely hut court-HMI- jf

voiding any ftutfiip'iit tlmt
irill cmin' you to commit y unreel (
Your liui' of iiilc which in in the
renter m ymir ihIiii in exceci I i ng y

Mr and thin indicate- - tlmt your ela-
tion of life luii Ihmiii lixi'il (or many
years iiihI that it unuut now ho

MHNJWll. Yon am strong mill FObUtt,
but should you hill prey to aorioii
illness miii uiUHt expect n desperate
lulltle hut BOHOMf you will You lire

PS ? 5 ItfB S S V ITS SWTS VSTS

t It isn't
the material

That goes into your repaired
wutch thut results in u perfect
job. It the

KNOW HOW
that iluor. the huHineto-- . Any
bungler can buy the tine kinds ui
MtarlaJ that I uwi iii repairing;

but

SKILL
ll the inoMt valuubjo uiuttirittl
to. i' can he iiHotl in wutch re-

pairing) ami the bungler can't
BO it. I noil my skill (or what
it ih worth, mill it will cost you
lei" 1 ut ll iiingling lit lower price.

L HUNZIKER,
Jeweler and Optician.

Ni it iiuur to v.. ..in.,. ,v HeasM v
i a ttAJuajuLRjui JLOJua slsjum

a lovat ol Rowan ami yonr taste in thin
raanaot i md, a keen eye and can
tloni toufna are nature's: gifts to ron,
nlao inn uro dalibarala in yonr plan".
i niir poaltlon in life bringt yon in
onntaet with tbonghttnl man. The
Inn-- iii your hitncLxhiiw that von will
pend a nunihiT otyenrK of your life in

a country far away rroan bona and yon
w ill have n hrief illnesH there, hut it
Will not he uf a seri'ius nature. There
was a time in your life when you loot
eoniiderabla monay in an liiTaaluianL
hut you will ragnln Inthaintora nil
you have lost.

W. H. Hawlev, Merchant.
In this palm is Indicated executive

ability ami keen oshervation. The
juiluineiit - kooiI unit yon hnve the
ability i urowd ninofa work into a 'few
hours. I win hi say he is successful is
n bnaineai man. Idleoaei is lotaigu to
his nature. II is ilisKltion ih'iuamls
active Wort ami it is imperative Ihut
he keep those a I mut him on the jump.
ne nil- - iniiny irieuus will, an sincere
ami loyal t" every Hirst. llnh'Ks husi-ii- "

affairs are rnnninn -- at isfactury
this mail won hi he inclined to crow il

ami push until the machinery is again
in smooth runi inu order.

Cnrl Weliiert. Harness Mercliant.
our han, I is a t'ooil one hecau-- c

every line ami nHWtrl is fullv
You deserve a ureal ileal uf

credit for the (lend you have h lie in
the past nuftelnlug iO man. You have
a dagraa "f respect for the opinions ol
others. Yon value praise, hut you
will not sacrilicc or prin-
ciple to gain it. Ydn can endure cen-
sure when administered in the HOper
spirit. Ynu like to appear well and
are vary a mrageoua, hut not vain. Yon
have a tine degreu ol nmbitlOBI you
art a sell-mad- mini and ynu were al-

ways an observer. You should have
hecti a wealthy mail today. The reaaon
you are not such is that you were ton
ganaioni and too lorgivingi

Cull ut the laist Oregon bu oAoa and
net the prepared sheet fur takini! the
ontllnai of the palm.

At any druuiiist's jet 5 cents worth
of tannic acid, add a teasiHiouful uf
water, mil well and then apply to
Loth palms, ruhhiiiK your palms

so as In have nioisture poiietrate
the lines, etc.. thoroughly . Then
place yuiir hands OH the paper, holding
it there steadilv and Willi pressure fur
two minutes. Keep your band linn on
I lie sheet, then raise hand gently.

i inly use a small an. mint of the acid
mixture mi your palm-- , just enough to
color the palm. Do not have it in
streaks on the palms, hecauMc that
will make it hlur on the unpresnii.ii
sheet .

Directions how to remove the stains
ft on tin- palm- - Wash hands in vine-Iga- r

thoroughly) then use soup uh
UH'.lul.

After impressiuli of hand- - has been
taken return sheet 10 the Kust Oregon-in-

aflaga, signed with gny name you
lesir... and BUM will he read hy I'rol-(eavo- r

Rterlingi and the reading pub-
lished in the Rant Oregon Ian.

Mi Mibfcrihers wanting the sheets
will once isc la (or poslugc

Chronic nasal catarrh pnisuiis every
breath that is drawn Into the lungs.
rbata is proenrabla Irani any druggist
tin- ranaiiy lor the cure of thin trouble.
. imall qnjuitlty of Bly'a Oreara liuim
placi d into the nostrils spreads over
an inflamed and angry surface, reliev-
ing in diatelythc painful iiilluinliiu- -

tiuii, cleanses, heals and cures. A cold
in the head vanishes Immediately,
Sold hv ilruggistii or w ill he muiled for
.V.i cents hy Klv Urothcrs, Vi Warruii
-- tr,, t, New York.

During
Carnival Week

All our Dinner Sets will be slil leu

10 per cent.
Also ail kinds of Lamps
will be sold at a Big Discount.

This is an opportunity to get tin' bMl articles at
very cheap puces. Call ami see them whether
you want to buy or not.

Oregon Bakery and Grocery

Chass Rohrman, Prop.
309 and 311 Court Street, - Pendleton. Oregon.

THE WBSTON NEIGHBORHOOD.

Local and Personal Mention: a Mn'
Foot Caught in a Hay Praia.

The Ratt Oregon lait is Indebted to
the Weston header fur the lollnw ing
items :

Hum, September M to Mr. ami Mrs.
Andrew Xsaglat a con.

HIM lella Ileiiraw has gone to lVn-dletu- n

to accent a position in the sto
uf Bennett a Tarbet,

Mrs. II. V.. Stnrev is cmitined to hor
Nil with a sprained ankle, resulting
Irom an accident yesterday.

Hen Harder loaves today for Kngeno
tn attend the university iif Oregon. He
is titking the classical onun

Dr. Best repofta the arrival of a
little daughter Sunday at the home uf
Mr. and Mrs. Kren Knglish in this
city.

Mr- - Marv Itrandenhiirg, alio has
been the guest uf her sister, Mrs. A.
O'Harra, left Monday for Diet, Oil-- I

tain county, w here her parents lo.

NOV I.. 1'. Shearer has been re-

turned to bis charge at Weston as
pastor of Km Mi B, church, south.
This is gaud news for his friends and
congregation here.

After a tWl years absence in Mun- -

tana FTed Brblwi retarnad to Waeasn
t" v isit his nmther and brother near
tow n. He leaves anon for Tort land.

Miss Lhmie Crelgbton, who was a
membat ol lust yeer'i gradual inn class
nMbe normal, has been elected tn
succeed Miss Kei.l in the Athena
public school.

A bah) hov was burn last Snndav to
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. l'otls, at their
biilue in Sand Hollow. As the young-
ster is his llrst-lsir- n and heir, the
father's inv is limitless.

At the resilience of Mr. and Mrs. A.
R, Trice, in Athena, at 7 'M a. in.,
Imntember 12, Hhhi. 1'dwm K. saue,
of Walla Walla, and Miss l.inna A.
Rogen, daughter uf Mrs. Trice were
married. Miss Josie Wright and Mr.
Janaen, both uf Walla Walla, acted in
the 0a parity of bridesmaid and lest
man.

Not long ago Downing elation oaraa
tn the Irani w ith a draft ol heavy
wheat tram T. .1. Watts' place, which
Han Prandermuri rep irted as weighing
BIO pOOnda, ur 44 pounds to the
ack. Nnw HI in- uiuuiitaiii station la

heard from. draft nf Iven 'OHnrra'i
wheal was (mind hv I,. C. Pmebslcl

weigh aao ponndi, nr ins ismuds to
the sack and Mr. O'Harra has mime
still heavier grain in reserve. These
htmrcs indicate the splendid ipialily
that I'niutilla county has grown this
season.

. Trod llarrelt and Miss Matilda .1.
Hellpenatell wave nnlted in marriage
Sunday. Heptember in, at .' p. m at
the residence of the bride'- - parents,
Mr. ami Mrs L. c. Hellpenetell. Rev.
.1. S. lthoads said the BOMMI wurds by
which the young couple have lieey so
happily united. The bride hsikisl very
pretty in a dainty gown uf pule blue as
she entered the room on the arm o( the
groom, the young couple being
preceded by Mi"s Ktta HeOraw us
hridesmaid and Mr. Clarence shriver
as host man.

While haling hay at his place mi
Wanton mountain recently, w. 11.
(ion id nearly lost his left foot. It
seems that his font liccttnc wedged ill
by u wad of bay BO that he mold nut
remove it, and was caught hv the
plunegr. The team stopped just in
time, else Mr. (build would nihiii he
looking up limitations in the corkleu
market. As it was the member was
badly sipiee.ed, and split ooeti at the
Iwttom from the awful pressure, so
that it is now swathed in haudage-un- d

he will he a cripple lor several
weeks.

A FEAlUBt OF TUESDAY'S PAKADt.

MeantiiK or Some of the Chinete Em

blemii and Devices.
One of the tinesl features of the

narade mi Taemlay at the forma! open
tug uf tin- - Pendleton street Fair ami
Harvest Carnival was the BbOWlng
made hy the Chinese. Thev were out

force, more than a hundred in
lino, with hand-- , hauliers, (lags, etc.,
making one of the most attractive
igbti that the Inland l.mpire haa ever

seel).
The meaning of smne of the hauliers,

Hugs, and inscriptions will tie of in-

terest to Ajnerioana, who ganenlly
bnva but a poor aonooptkm of what
kiii'Ii tblngH represent. It will la aa
jKissihle tn go IntO detuil, but aouie
in tormat ion may well he given on
-- ul n ut features.

The lurge Hug of red, white, yellow
Bnd gi I, nil- - (ram the Cortland Joss
house, the ( hineae place of worship.
The Chinese are reverent lal and have
a high regard fur ,loas, who has great
power to bring tiad or goud luck, hcu.lt h

nr disease, as he liiuv see lit, Kuch
Oblnnmau is supposed to place aouie
article HTsunally in thia pluue of
wurship In attract .loss' attention to
him. Iben they all juiu together mid
liuve Hiiinelhiiig to reprem-n- t them us
a whole. This Hag is the cuiiimoii
representative of the Chinese uf Port-
land in their Joss huuse and was
tuaunfaetored in China ami brought
there ut conaiderahle eipense.

The large h r whutoevr il may
he called, which hsiked like a bilge
rug hung across a long pole, cairied
by four I'Iiiiiiiiiii'Ii, wus very huiidsuine
ami attracted u great deal of attention.
It was of beautiful deslatn and color
and was ever) stitch liundlnttde. It
OOti more tliuu tJO. it was the
ninblaan ol gissl health, hut was shnwii
part ion larly In cutch the ape ol Joan,
and not (or human The
Uhineaa believe that when Jo would
sec that haulier he would allow good
health to attend all Ue.m- - participating
utid that it will be a taliauian ol go- d
health to the entire city o( Pendleton
and surroundiiia country.

The Chinamau on hursehaek repre--eiite- d

u neiierul d the army. There
mm- - nu levity with him. AH wan as
tern in Ilia eye as war itaeK. He

never cracked a smile during tin- -

whole proceeding.
The first dctuchineht uf Chinamen,

re gnrgeously arrayed than any of
the oueM wen- the judiciury. I'hey
LscUplod a oonapiiiuoua place ill the
parade as indicating that jkiatice ahuuhl
alwaya he well to the frooi.

The information in regard to the
Chinese (future of the parade was d

from Yee Yuen, an intelligent
merchant who spiak- - Kngliah quite
well, und whoae atore is 011 Alia street.

BSC APED FBOn JAIL.

A Sensational Bvent at Boaabur on
Wednesday Higtal.

A agnation wan cauaed ut Koaehurg,
Wediieedav night, hy the diecovary
that Bali Bine, a priaouer at the
county jail, had eacape. Btce was be-

ing held on the charge nf atealiug a
horse from William Chudwuk. of
Kiddle, a few weeks ago. The dia-u- ,

uuu uibs 1.1, that ' had BDWe.

und aearch strat immediately iuatituUal.
Slieirn l urrutt nurrieu to 111s ouru 10

get his horse, and found that it bad
been taken. alno ti ia aaddle. The n

in that Bice, making bia uacaie
Imm thejail uunuticed, haalelied to
the ahorift's hum, bia horae
and rode out of towu without being
reoogniaed.

Bl . was captured Thuraday at
Myrtle creok by riheriff Parrott. He
liad turned the borae hsjae in tin

strwts ami jnmia'd on the blind hat;
Bilge of the v. 111 1 ll I h hi in I overland, lie
Itated that he was in hiding when the
deputy went in to luck the jiriaoners in
the cells la- -t night, and slipping past
It i iti got uvvav nnsi"on.

e a) a
Worm Than War.

Hundnsls am kill.il in war, hut
hundred of thmisands are killed by
oontumpiion. There would lie no
deaths at all caused by this terrihle
disease, if people cauiIiI ha made to un-

derstand that Shiliih's cough and con-
sumption cure is a sure remedy if taken

j ia the early stages. L'.i cts., M cts. and
fl a Ivottle. PriiKgists will returnl the
money i( a cure is not effected. Tall-rrmi- i

Co., leading druggists.

RIUH PRICE FOR WHEAT.

Tom Hampton Sold Three Thousand
Sacks Above 48 Cents.

A sale nf more than !W sacks of No.
1 club wheat hy Thiona Hampton at

cents ts ropnrteit. I

- the highest price paid in I endh lon
for some time. The exact price re-
ceived by Mr. Hampeon (or his wheat
i imt known. Put one dealer urtoreii
him cents lint (or it (he same day
and he refused it. He afterwards sold
while having the option at that figure,
mid as Mr. Hampton is a farmer with
pretty gisul judgment and of a cool,
calculating turn of mind, there ll
every reason to believe that he hit the
market at the top.

Is This Plain Enough.
If you have a nagging cough and are

losing Hesh, go to a drug store, and
get a b..itlo of Shiluh's Consumption
cure, rake two-third- s of it, ami then,
if png are nut betiacltsjd, return thr
buttle to the druggist, and he will re
turn your moncv. that fair? No
one ci'tild ask more. 16 da, . 60 i ts
ami fl a bottle, TaHuuin .V Co., had-
ing druggists.

Arrivals at Hotel Pendleton.
J 0 Mackinuoii, Ureal Northern.
A J Armetraagi Portland.
B Y Jndil, city.
Mrs Richie, Walla Walla.
A Ostirinan, Chicago"
C M Churchill, New Ynrk.
Herbert W Walker, BosTtOII,
I J Riley, Bnatna),
Howard Reynoldi, Ban Prnocieao,
K V Towers, jr. Tnrtland.
C W Roll la, Athena.
0 W Troehslel, Weston.

rank Brown, I.n Grande,
.1 w Whtie. La Urande,
Mr and Mrs Simon, Walla Walla.
Chas I. Wills and wife, "A Hiii-du- u

Hissh hi" Cu.
0 B Grlfnth and wife. Walla

Walla.
lien W Larscn, New York.
Miss Anna llovd, "A Hindis. Hon- -

IM, "CO.
Mrs Kvun, Walla Walla.
Mrs M' A Cmnell, Wnlla Walla.
T.eittrice livan. Wnlla Walla.
H 11 Boovel, san Prancfaco,
H .1 Jung, Hnoon, On,
w l Corev. Bpoknnn,
Walter B Moore. Wnlla Walla.
lieu Wettsteiu, Cedar Kapids.

rank II JohnaOHi Chicago,
l.otlis Rildde, Helix,
.lame- - Vnnce, Sun Trancisco,
elms strnhiing, Ban Pranciaoo,
.limns 0 BidWeil. Walla Walla.
Gen Taylor ami wife, Portlnodi
J 1, Ida in, Walla Walla.
a 11 laiinherson, Portland.
Ihibert Hum-- , Purtlniid.
Gno Roberta, Portland.
a Blsebeimnr, Portland,
0 A Oill, Portland.
a T Brnabarr, Portland.
J A Allison, San I ruin ics...
Tims K Bonrko, Port land.
ll Nurris, Chicago.
1 II Herbert, Chicago.

CASTORIA
Hears tit "ntuie uf cuas. II. PL

la use fut niurr lliau lliirty years, and

j'u Aisrf rka jiHfht.

Bldt lor Carnival Enclosure Lumber.
heahsl bids will Is receivisl ut the

heudipiiirters huoth in tin' fair and
aaraival armn In up In Saturday, Hep- -

tcmlsr U'J, at 10 o'cha'k p. in., lor the
purchuiM- - of the lumber uf the fair
fences und enclosim s, bide to he cush
in udvunce. Hide will ha aongridered
for the entire lot of llllnebr. ur fur inn
purl. The carnival BBBOOlBtion reserves
the right to reject uiiy ur all bids,
inquiries may M made at the heud-ipiurte-

Isaith.
PKNDLKTOM BTHBKT KAIK AND

CAUNIVAI. ASSOCIATION.

Editors' Awtul Plight.
K. M. Iliggina, Kditur Kenaca,

(Ills.,) News, was nlllicte.l fur year
with piles thai nu doctor or reimaly
helped until In- tried Bonk Ion' Arnica
salve. He writes two boxes wholly
curisl him. It's (be surest pile cure 011

earth and the Is st lalVC in the world
Cure giiurantet d. Only L'i 11 nl- -. Sold
by Tallmaii a Co.

Five Hundred Acres tor Rent.
Here is a bargain live hundred

acres of stllbhle l.ilel twnulld nlle-hal- f

mile- - euel uf lliiiv fur nut (urcusll.
This land is seellcnl (or wheut und
auyoue wishing tu rent lund should
investigate Ibis offer. Aeply tu or
write to Kdwin Itueh, Alhena, Or.

Five Things.
The Hv. diseases lor which Shi lob's

OnWOmptii'li Cure ia esiies ially rtxoui- -

llielided, are Cotlghs, Cuhls, WLwOpiug
Cough, Oraup and Pnnenmptlon Nu
medicine ever made hy man ia ispial
to it In any raapaet. Sold under a
poeilive guarantee. Momy hack if it
fails. 25 eta, 50 eta and 1 a bottln,
Tallmau A Co.

For gale.
uh) acme) of stiihnle paalure and

straw lor sule. t4 milna east of Ih lii.
Addreas Kdwill Hush, Athena, On gun.

bore
Hands

I (ullCU!d5odrKf'iN)sr--4- B

ONE NICHT CURE
Boak iha Uuud. Iluirouglily, on rtfirtug, la

a Hor lutiiar ol l uricca. BoAf. Iry,au4
aauiut irvely wllB ttiuiisi ululuiunl. tUo
great aklo cum auJ puraat ol uiuollltful
Wear old alovt . duiiug U.o uIkIii. riiriuw
liaada, tuTiliia. huioliiK ualuis, and iuluiia
Butter und, tul. (reaftuanil la suluUiriul.

Suia IU......IU. .1 Usr wia Put .a iiai ,. scaaa.
Coae r,. rsal duib.'1 baa

.MIDSON ON THK FAIR.

He Says the Pendleton Street Fan '

Derided Success.
Walla Walla. Sept. 20. -- It. C. .In

son, iudualrlal agent of the o. R, A
n. company, to a Union reporter av:

"1 came hem direct (mm (he strei
(air ni Pendlntoo ami do nut healtali
to pn nonnea it one Ol (be Hnesl nffair-- .

of the kind the norlhvvest has) avat
known. There is the lines! display ol
(ruit there that I have ever seen but
I have never been present at a Wnlla
Walla (air. 1 am going to he this
time though and expect to get my eyes
opened,

"The fair nl Pendleton is being
properly oondnoted and the entire
display is far liedor than one would
expect to Hnd in a much larger citv.
The streets are lined with tastetullv
decorated IkniIIis iii which can Is.
(ouiid everything the heart could wish
or mind desire. There is absolutely
no (eel tug of jealousy on the part of
those who arc taking part and this
goes a lung way toward making it the
success it undonbtndly Is. In the
nelghboraooq ol vTJ.nno has been spent
in preparing the and 111 -- curing

the attractions, hut it bus been
sunl wisely.

"The largest fruit exhibit there is
by a Milton mnit named I vans nnd it
consists ol ml Imxes nf apples. Many
ol the anhlbitiotM (mm there are run-ke- g

t" the Wnlla Walla (air and all
w ith whom I ipokg on the suhp'cl ex- -

nreated their Intention trl naming lo re
at thai lime. I think Wnlla Wnlla
will have the greatest crowds of her

during that week.

Then1 n ssore oatarrli la Ibis section ol ihe
BaOatryiaaa ail other pui together,
anil iitas II the last tew yea.. 11 was supa I n
tie tin iirrttile. Pur a urest iiisui years doelors
pmunlinced II s l.s-s- l illaesis. Hint
hmmu rt'iiintii'.. iad iiy eoetnintlr IaIP.iik m
f if uuii loea ireaUaaat proaeuaeed u In
curable aVIeuyanai proyea csisrrii tu be n
oonMltatlonal ami Iberefore reaulrlng
aaaetlialloaal irinneiit llsll'. Oatarrk i are,
tuaniilNciiircil hv F. J. Ctteecf ,v Ota,, valfdn
Onfn, l. ihe ntil v euttBtlluthmai cure mi Ibc
nisrkei ll t. taken lni.-rn.i- t y In .tne- - nf frmn
lea drops to a laaeponaral. II aela dlrerth en
Ihe til, snl e I inui'Oln. iirfsee. uf I lie .)lctiirhej iifler oae liiui.lreil itollara for any case ll
la Us tn cure, i tnr circular, ami I. -- tliini
a lal. A. I. In P I. I'HKNEY .V I'll

Tnli'.l.i, Ohio.
Bold hv I'.,,:,- 7V,
llsll - KauilT) 1'illa are lie laol.

The New Monthly.
rhe Dmntilla aonnty number of the

Northwest Livestock and Wiadgmwera'
Journal, nf which J. P, McManos is
editor and general manager, has I sum
issued, and is a very creditable nuiu-lar- .

It contains articles hv Stephen
a. Lowell. B. D. Boyd, ' John k.
I.athrup, A, ituppe, and others, as
well a- - interesting correpsomleuee nnd
editorial matter. The jiiiirnal is I) Ilia- -

tratisi with nnlta a number uf halftones
and is excellently printed.

- a. a.

Thai Throbbing Headache.
Would aniokly leave you. if vuii

used Hr. King's New Life Pills.
Thousands of sufferers have proved
their mat hie-- - merit (or sick and
nervous headaches. They make pure
IiIiuhI and strong nerves and build up
your health. Kasy tn lake. Try them.
Only M cents. kloneV hack if not
cured. Sulil by Tallmuil A C. ... diug- -

gists.

Hot Weather

Sick Children
Children will get sick.
The best care will not prevent it.

W In n sou ainl llicy an s
fortunate rcmrmlicr that we an
till "ii prety riptioMtj and beeidea
have cviirytiiinB for tile aick
raora.

BROCK & McCOMAS
DBUOCUMB

Corner Main and ('oiirl ta Teiidlatoti,

mversity ol

Fuit ion Free
Onl litMil ol MIim mill ftllnliiu Iii lln

HI. .It

l.lvitiK BSJMMM low.
Opniriunutf tuf t ftriiiiiK inn ol '.M liSM

ml 'olUirUl CoiiraM.
hi bool f i i.mitifft i

1'Hirad-- III I'lVil. .'ulilhfl)- Mini
l Im Ii l' Ml

l JirtrtllH jt ttl Alii Il lil MII'I M III Iji'laJII
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